**Wisconsin**

**By the Numbers**

- **195** Tree City USA Communities (4 NEW)
- **59.42%** of state lives in a Tree City USA Community
- **97.95%** Recertification Rate
- **33,221** Reported number of trees planted

**Largest**
- Milwaukee
  - Population 592,025

**Smallest**
- Gilman
  - Population 375

**Growth Award**
- **17** Growth Award Recipients
- **Longest Active Growth Award**
  - Greenfield
  - 25 Years
- **2** New Growth Award Recipients

**Beyond Tree City USA**

**Tree Campus**
- Higher Education
- **10** Recognized Wisconsin Schools
- **2** Newly Recognized Schools

**Tree Line USA**
- **10** Tree Line USA Utilities
- **Longest Active Utility:**
  - Wisconsin Public Service
  - 25 Years

**Tree Campus**
- Healthcare
- Recognized Healthcare Facilities:
  - Alabama • Kentucky • Maryland
  - Michigan • North Carolina
  - New Hampshire • Ohio
  - Pennsylvania • South Carolina
  - Texas • Washington • Wisconsin
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